An Innovative, Experienced Partner for Your Fall Management Program

Thousands of healthcare facilities turn to STANLEY Healthcare for their fall monitoring needs because we understand what it takes to build an effective fall management program. For over 30 years, we’ve partnered with our clients in hospitals, senior living communities and other healthcare settings to help improve patient outcomes and raise caregiver efficiency.

**Proven Performance**

STANLEY Healthcare’s Bed-Check solutions contribute to your fall management program with these key advantages:

- **Cordless solution.** This innovative solution includes an easy to use monitor, cordless bed and chair sensor pads that reduce the risk of tripping, and a wireless transmitter to provide flexibility to locate the monitor inside or outside the room.

- **Rapid, reliable detection.** The pressure-sensitive Sensormat® pad provides early indication of movement.

- **Reduce alarms that cause "alarm fatigue".** Our monitors provide for flexibility in adjusting the volume or tone of alarms, and many can be integrated into nurse call systems to eliminate audible bedside alarms. Monitors also offer an adjustable alarm delay, to reduce the risk of false alarms during patient repositioning.

- **Intuitive and easy to use.** Once powered, the control unit is ready to monitor as soon as the individual is placed on the Sensormat pad; there is no On/Off button.

**Implementation and Ongoing Support**

STANLEY Healthcare and its authorized distributors offer implementation and ongoing support for long-term success of your fall management program.

- **On-site consultation.** Our authorized distributors have years of experience providing effective fall monitoring solutions to help you determine which models and features best fit your protocol and workflow.

- **Training.** STANLEY Healthcare offers programs to educate staff with in-service sessions and computer-based training.

- **Protocol development.** Our experience also enables us to assist you with the development of your fall management protocol, and provide you with materials to promote facility-wide awareness of fall prevention strategies.

**Cost-Effective**

STANLEY Healthcare’s Bed-Check fall monitors provide an immediate return on investment through reduced fall-related costs, as well as long-term value through higher caregiver efficiency and product longevity, and fewer sitters.

- **Reduced falls costs.** An independent study conducted by Barnes-Jewish Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri found a statistically significant drop in fall rates once Bed-Check was implemented.

- **Longevity.** Bed-Check control units are built to last, with many still working in the field after more than 10 years.

- **Reduced sitter use.** Bed-Check reduces reliance on costly sitters or one-on-one monitoring. By alerting staff only when intervention may be required, Bed-Check helps reduce unplanned room visits, contributing to higher caregiver efficiency.
# Monitor Overview

## Model Vr
**Model 72030 / 72031**
- Retrievable data includes patient ID, dates/times of last 24 events, staff response times and more
- 7 alarm tones
- 10 volume settings
- Temporary hold function enables repositioning of the individual without the alarm sounding
- Nurse call compatibility
- No on-off switch

## Classic-Check®
**Model 72020 / 72021**
- Day/Night mode features 1-touch control and 7 volume settings
- 10 alarm tones
- Nurse call compatibility
- Variable delay settings: 1, 2, or 3 seconds
- No on-off switch
- Integrated 10’ power cord and nurse call cord
- Hold mode – enables transfer of individual without alarm sounding

## Chair-Check® II
**Model 72010**
- Monitor an individual in a chair, wheelchair, or toilet
- Uses 9V alkaline battery for a long usage life
- Secured battery containment discourages tampering
- Monitoring restarts automatically when an individual’s weight returns to Sensormat® – no caregiver intervention is required

## Bed-Check Cordless
**Model 72100**
- Reduces risk of tripping; meets requirements for psychiatric units / rehab
- Can place outside of patient room for a quieter environment
- Sensor pads available for both bed and chair
- Silent alarm – mutes audible alarms at the bedside when integrated into nurse call systems
- Sleep mode – helps extend battery life

## Data capture for improved care planning

The Model Vr’s data capture and download capability gives you visibility to your patient’s activity patterns. It provides a record of alarm events that can help you to assess the patient’s risk for falls and optimize your care planning.

- **In-take assessment.** Capture complete bed activity information on a new patient in the crucial 72-hour period after intake to help identify their risk for falls.
- **Activity history.** Document the history of a patient to identify changes in behavior, and better plan interventions.
- **Incident reports.** Show that appropriate measures were being taken to minimize the chances of a fall.
- **Staffing patterns.** Track how staff responds to alarms to identify opportunities to improve care.

## Key Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Model Vr</th>
<th>Classic-Check®</th>
<th>Chair-Check® II</th>
<th>Cordless</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary use</strong></td>
<td>Bed, Chair</td>
<td>Bed, Chair</td>
<td>Wheelchair, Toilet</td>
<td>Bed, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data recording</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Day/night volume</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portable (battery power)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nurse call integration</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alarm delay</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AC powered</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Selectable alarm tone</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
<td><strong>•</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sensormat® Pressure Pads

Key Advantages:
- Restraint-free, discreet monitoring maintains dignity and privacy
- Senses movement to help reduce falls
- Use on chair, wheelchair or bed
- Variety of pressure pads available for chair and bed
- Warranty periods of 14-, 30-, 90-, and 180-days

Potty-Check® Toilet Pads

Key Advantages:
- Monitoring begins immediately when weight is sensed
- 6 ft. cord allows monitor to be placed out of individual's reach
- Toilet pads are available in both quarter-inch and half-inch thicknesses for compatibility with varying seat bumper heights
- Warranty period of 30-days

Accessory Overview

Model 72045 / 72046
Model Vr Wire Holster. Choose 1" or 2" hanger.

Model 72044
Classic-Check Wire Holster with 2" hanger.

Model 72042 / 72043
Chair-Check II Wire Holster. Choose 1" or 2" hanger.

Model 72032
Model Vr / USB Package.

Model 0200-204
Power Supply Cord for use with Model Vr monitor.

Model 0707-805
Nurse Call Cord for use with Model Vr monitor.

Model 0707-945
Seat Belt Alarm alerts when buckle is undone for chair or wheelchair exit.

Model 0707-946
Seat Belt Extender Straps.